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CANAL FIG11T BEGUN

Plan to Improve New York
Waterways Threatened.

GOOD ROADS MEN HAVE A SCHEME

Prominent nrpiiUMcnns Want of
OOO.IXH) For HlKhwas-- or Th-- y

Will Defeat the asrv.OOO.OOO

Camil Proposition.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Jim. 28. While nr-fln-

mlvocHtes of tin- - twiiil were In

Ioiir nml HorioiiH session yesterday
tlie expenditure of JfHJ.ooo.-K- l

for the improvement t.f tho Htute
itorwny (hero whs Ktttlieivil In iin-h-

room of the Htntt enpitol n set of
n roiiivsontlnt? In n trout leree the of
ininstnt element In Kepublicun mil-

es, planning to so aiiifiiil the cminl
11 im to defeat It tinleiw their demand In

i. re grunted.
Of the dozen conferrees the mention

of a few ntiniox only is neeessary to
demonstrate that domlnnnt element of
4he Ueinlllenn party Is represented In
the proposed umendin; of the Mil.
Lieutenant Governor Frank IliUKiiis,
Speaker of the Assembly S. Fred In
Nixon, Senators .lothan 1. AlUls, lead-

er of the majority In the asseinhly;
James S. linger, Senator William
Armstrong and a dozen others of lesser
note uractleaMy decided that un.ess a
$5(),IMH).()iK) state bond Issue was added
to the $82,000,000 proposed in the canal
1)111 no canal measure would he allowed
to pass the legislature and to go to the
Kovernor. The additional !j;;iO,noo,noo

asked for Is to he expended, according
to the plans of tills contingent,. In build-

ing good roads. The farmers and good
roads Interests are to be appealed to
to support the proposition.

These legislators contend that the
counties outside of tin? direct line of
the canal receive no direct benefit from
the vat expenditure of money pro-pope- d

under the fXJ.nno.oui canal ap-

propriation. They say that If the canal
Is to tie made available to these outside
counties there must be good roads for
the farmers nnd producers to convey
their produce to the canal for transpor-
tation; that these counties must depend
upon good roads for their increase In
business, as the canal counties depend
upon the canal.

TAX SWINDLE UNEARTHED.

New York (lly llellevod to Have
I.ot Million.

NEW YOHK, Jan. IIS. The arrest of
four employees of the city, two of them
employees of the department of taxes
mid assessments, has disclosed, accord-
ing to District Attorney Jerome, a most
stupendous nnd farrcachlng plan to d

the city of a part of Its Income
irougli the false swearing off of hun-ired- s

of thousands of dollars of ussess-.uenf- s.

The amount Involved may reach
ato the millions.
The tillered swindlers made the tax

office their base of operations In lniper-nonatin- g

bona fide taxpayers and
swearing off personal taxes In the in-

terest of the real taxpayer, who paid
for the deception.

Tho plan of the gang, said the dis-

trict attorney, was to secure the name
of ii taxpayer from the books through
the instrumentality of the man on the .

Inside. I

Then a member of the gang would
approach the taxpayer, tell him that
through certain influences he could be
relieved of paying the tax imposed by

.

the department.
The swindlers represented themselves

I

ns olllelals of the tax department. The
district attorney has knowledge of hun-

dreds of cases In which the taxpayer
paid the gang well for the service ren-

dered.

I.ontc 111.

BOSTON, Jan. 20. John D. Long,
of this state and late sec-

retary of the navy, Is seriously 111 at
Ht. Margaret hospital here, and while
his physician. Dr. Cabot, is optimistic,
he admits that his distinguished pa-

tient may not leave the hospital for
some time. The malady Is a chronic
kidney disorder, which was oggravated
by his arduous duties nt Washington,
which he relinquished, he said, to en-

able him to prolong his days.

i Lrneh'a Sentence Commoted.
LONDON, Jan. 2S.-Co- lonel Arthur

Lynch, convicted of high treason, has
hud the death sentence commuted to

ne of imprisonment for life. Hy the
terms of his sentence he is condemned
to penal servitude. Inasmuch as the
prevailing sentiment of the civilized
world has been so aroused over tho
case of Colonel Lynch, it is believed
that he will be grunted a pardon, with
leave to get out of the country, In a
few years.

Coart Say Miller la Mayor.
ITHACA, N. Y., Jan. 28. The su-

preme court has decided that George
W. Miller, Democrat, was elected may-

or last fall. Tho election board gave
the vote to William II. Mundermun,
Republican, who has since been hold-

ing olUce. The Democrats contested
that decision before the election board,
claiming a plurality of seven votes for
Miller and then curried tho contest to
,the courts, where today they were suc-

cessful.

j Morocco llebela Gain liroand.
TANGIER, Morocco, Jan. 27 Skir-

mishing is reported to be taking place
outfdde Fez, with results favorablo to

tho rebels, who, it is said, greatly out-

number tho sultan's troops. It is ru-

mored that the sultan Is tired of the
struggle and wants to leave Fez.

For a New t'ulma Capitol.
HAVANA, Jan. 21. The house of

representatives bus appropriate! $300,-00- 0

for tho construction of a capitol. At
present tho house and tho senate are
located inconveniently and a long ills--

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

KotnM Htfl of llic Wfpk Briefly
mill Tprolr Tolil.

A t'hle.-iK- lnoli. led by women, held
up n eoal train and looted live ears.

The Stone expedition arrived from
Alaska with n law collection for the
Museum of Natural History.

Frlnee WolfTstniR r.u Slolbcrt,'-Stol-lie- r

was found shot dead In the park
his ensile at ltottleherode, Saxony.

County Attorney ltoardman of
sued the MeClure I'libllnhlns

company for $50,000 damages for al-

leged libel.
Tlic'tlnr. Jnn. 27.

Lieutenant General Miles has ar-

rived In Paris.
Spread of the hulionle plague In Dur-

ban, Nntnl. Is reported serious.
Judge W. 11. Day necopted the offer

appointment us associate Justice of
the United States supreme court.

Three Americans were reported killed
defeat of n volunteer force hy

in the province of a inhales.
The T'nited Slates supreme court de-

cided n land grant case In favor of two
settlers and against the Northern l'a-- ;

title railroad.
l on il nr, .Inn. 2(1.

The volenno Stromholi was reported
violent eruption.

Fire at I.oekport, N. Y., destroyed
the plant of the Daily lieview. I

A slight shock of earthquake was
f.,lr ... . ..... v..ji ivuador

A lire in Armagh, Ireland, destroyed i

property valued at ?:U"i,imio.

Southern "Oregon was visited by an
excessive rainfall, causing floods. j

I

Morris Wood, the skater, broke three
short distance records nt Montclalr, j

N. J.
4Nntnrilny, Jnn. at.

Two trainmen were killed In an acci-

dent on the Missouri l'acillc r.tllrond at
Yales Center. Kan.

Two were killed and four badly hurt
by a dynamite explosion in the Wa-

bash tunnel at l'ittshurg.
Timothy Ilarrlvvton was elected lord n

mayor of Dublin for the third time
against the Influence of the council.

Count vi.n r.cllcstrem has resigned
the presidency of the German reichstag
on account of his ruling forbidding; de-

bate on the Krupp scandal.
I'rlilny, Jnn.

The pay of the public school teachers
of Chicago has been Increased.

The Soiifrlere volcano on the Island
of St. Vincent Is again in eruption.

The cash assets of a broken bank at
Jacksonville, Tex., were found to be 10
cents.

Two men fought n duel in the streets
of Last St. Ixuiis, and both were fa-

tally wounded.
The supreme court of Nebraska has

decided that the Iiible may be read In,
the public schools.

The Fcruvian government has decid-
ed that that country shall be repre
sented at the St. Louis fair.

Observances of the second anniver-
sary of Queen Victoria's death have
occurred throughout England.

TlmrNiUy, Jau. 212.

William L. Hryan was installed ns
president of Indiana university.

A fatal fight between Japanese and
cowboys In Montana was reported.

The French line steamship La Ton-raln- e

was badly damaged by tire at
Havre.

liev. Dr. Arthur S. Lloyd of New
York was elected Episcopal bishop of
Mississippi.

The shipyard and many buildings in
Mazatlan, Mexico, are to be burned to
eradicate the plague.

An unexplained explosion shook the
town of Whitman, Mass., and caused
two large fissures in the earth's sur
face.

Governor Odell'a Slater Dead.
NRWRUKO, N. Y., Jan. 2(1. Miss

Ophelia Odell, the elder sister of Gov-

ernor Odell, is dead nt the home of her
father, Odell, in Grand
street. Miss Odell had been 111 about a
week with an attack of the grip and
was under tho cure of Dr. John T.
Howell. A duy or two ago complica-
tions developed which made her condi-

tion serious. Death was due to cedemn
of the lungs. Miss Odell had not been
In good health for some time. The gov-

ernor and other members of the family
were at her bedside when she died.

Armonr 11a Wheat Cornered.
CHICAGO, Jan. 23. J. Ogden Ar-

mour holds the wheat sltuutlon of tho
country in his grasp. With the purchase
of 4,000,000 bushels of the May option
he has completed a line of 20,000,000
bushels, which practically gives him
control nnd places all traders in the op-

tion nt his mercy. This wheat is bought
in Chicago und throughout the market"
of the northwest. Armour's profit were
he to unloud now would be $1,000,000.
He can force the price up so that his
profit will be from $3,000,000 to $5,000,-00-

Cont of Iluiiiilii White Ilonae,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Colonel

Theodore Bingham, superintendent of
public buildings und grounds in Wash-
ington, in his report to congress usks
for on appropriation of $110,2i!4 for the
White House for the coming your i

agidnst $35,000 for the present year.
The report says: "the recent clionges
in the White House have resulted in a
building far more expensive to main
tain than formerly.

I.n Miner to Succeed Mel.nnrln.
COLUMBIA, S. C. Jan.

A. C. Latimer has received
the unanimous vole of both branches
of the general assembly for United
Slates senator to succeed the Hon.
John L. Mc Ltturln.

New Department nt Cornell.
. ITHACA, N. Y.. Jan. 27.-Co- rnell

university has added another depo't-men- t,

a two year course in palntln?
having this week been forniully eatub- -
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REAR END COLLISION

Heavy Loss of Life In Wreck
Near Westfleld, N. J.

TWELVE CODIES TAKEN FROM RUINS

Vonr t'nnrlien I'll led With I'nimen-lirr- a
Telescoped- - I'lre Immedi-

ately tlrenUn Out, Aildlns
to the Horror,

WEST IT ELD, N ,L, Jan. 2S.-- One of
the most appalling railroad wrecks
that has occurred In this vicinity for
many years, the estimated loss of life
ranging from twelve to thirty persons,
took place last night nt Gracchi ml on
the Central Lailroad of New Jersey,
near this place, when the lloyal Hlne
line express plowed at top speed Into
the rear of n local train.

Immediately after the crash three of
he shattered cars of the local train

took lire, rendering Impossible the res-
cue of many of the wounded who were
pinned fast in the wreck. Many bodies
are believed to have been consumed.

On board the flier all the passengers,
although badly shaken up, escaped un- -

Injured save for trifling bruises.
The train which was run Into left

New York at 5:45 and runs express to,
Hound Ilrook, making stops at Eliza-I- ,

belli. West Held and riaiuliold. lteyond
Hound Lrook it runs as a local. The
lloyal Hlne train left fifteen minutes
later, but travels nt n higher sliced
and makes no stop except nt Elizabeth
and Is scheduled to overtake the slower
train just beyond Grr.eeland. where the
latter Rwitciies iroin traeu .5 on lo track

to t.cnnlt tlm Ifovnl l!luo lo n.iss.
.i ist evening a freight i

blocked upon track j and the local re-

ceived orders to proceed on the express
track to Duncllen and there take the
outside or No. 4 track. Shortly after re-

ceiving orders the train had to slop for
hot box. which delayed her so that

when she got under way again she was
due nt Duncllen. She had just started
and was moving slowly when the I

Loyal Itlue. traveling apparently nt !

full speed, which at that point usually ,

approximates sixty-tlv- e miles nn hour, '

crashed into the rear end. j

The heavy engine of the Iioynl Blue j

tore Its way Into the rear car and at the '

same time drove the forward end of
that car Into the rear end of the car
ahead, which in turn was driven Into
the third car, and this in turn was
driven into the fourth car from the
rear. Tho fourth car was only partly
wrecked, but the last three were torn
to pieces.

The engine nnd the three worst
wrecked cars were piled into nn awful
heap containing tit least a hundred
dead and Injured. From the mass came
fearful screams for aid. A minute biter
the wreck caught fire from the firebox
of the locomotive. The screams of the
injured In tho heap were Intensified as
they found themselves hemmed in by
the flames.

Mine" Workers Adjonrn.
INDIANA I'O LIS, Jan. 2S. The mine

workers have col doted their business
und adjourned. The convention has
been the most expeditious and harmo-
nious ever held. Many important meas-
ures have been considered nnd acted
upon. Among them are the formula-
tion of the demand for nn increase of
wages of 12Vi cents flat per ton on a
run of mine basis nnd a flat differen-
tial of 7 cents per ton between pick
and machine mined coal, n demand for
an Increase of wages of inside and out-

side laborers in proportion to the In-

crease of the miners, the refusal to
commit the convention to socialism nnd
government ownership, raising of off-

icers' snlaries.-th- e declaration against
children working In mines, the demand
for nn law and the
plans for a defense fund.

Right Vewaela Fast In Ic.
GLOUCESTER. Mass., Jan. 23.

Private dispatches received indicate
that the eight Gloucester vessels which
are icebound off Newfoundland may
not be able to leave their positions un-

til spring. The schooners are valued
in the aggregate at $100,000 and their
combined cargoes of frozen herring at
$(10,000. One telegram received states
that the Ice has crossed the gulf of St.
Lawrence, closing up the bays and
harbor on the gulf side of Newfound-
land.

SulTraae For Kani Womeu.
TOI'EKA, Kan., Jan. 28. The wo-mn- n

suffrage supporters have been d

by lending members of the legis-

lature that a bill granting tho privi
lege of the ballot Will be passed at
this session. The bill has been favora
bly reported in both houses, nnd Gov-

ernor Bailey has expressed his lnteii'
tion of signing it wlieu it finally passes
Republicans generally favor the nieus
ure.

Chleniro'a Centennial.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28. The programme

for Chicago's centennial celebration,
planned for next September, In observ
once of the one hundredth anniversary
or the arrival of John KInzle, the city's
first permanent settler, has been decid-

ed upon. The celebration is to begin
on Saturday, Sept. 2t.

First Cararo of WeUh Conl.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 24. The

British steamship Monterey, from
Cardiff for Philadelphia, whose cargo
consists of 5,r(K tons of Welsh coal
has Just arrived here. This Is the first
cargo of Welsh coal to reach this port
since the duty was taken oil by con
gross.

Teller' Flection l.cital.
DENVER, Jan. 28. Attorney Gen

eral Miller has given as nit opinion that
the election of Henry M. Teller as Unit
ed Stales senator is legal, and Govern
or Pen body will sign the certificate of
his election os soon as It shall reach

SETTLEMENT PLANS

Venezuela Offers Pledge For
Raising Blockade.

MINISTER BOWEN AWAITS AN ANSWER

Controversy Seems Likely to lie Set-

tled Soon nnd In n Snllnfaetory
Manner I iinfllelnl lleporta

1 lint I'onrera Accept.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. M'nlster
Itowen, acting for Venezuela. In return
for the raising of the blockade pledges
ao per cent of the receipts of the ports
of I'orto Cubcllo and Lo Guayra, the
same to be collected by n Joint com
mission made tip of a representative of
each of the powers having claims
against Venezuela.

Formal notice of the acceptance of
the proposition has not come to Mr.
Itowen from the representatives of the
ullles here. However, such unotllelal
Information as has reached Mr. I'.owen
confirms him In the belief that the
pending controversy will be settled
"soon nnd satisfactorily." It is learned
that the Italian government nil along
has favored an honorable compromise
and has let its nllles know the favor
with whk-- it regarded the Itowen
proposition while professing a willing- -

ness to defer to their views in the mat-
ter.

The lifting of the blockade would not
moan the complete withdrawal from
American waters of the allied fl.'ot.
ami It Is understood that not only will
the I'.ritlsh American fleet remain In Its
accustomed winter iiuarters In the
l anioiean. oui liiitr me i.mi.nii k.m- -

crntnent will depart from its ancient
policy, which has been to get along
without station fleets, and will contin
ue the present suundron in American
waters as permanent fleet.

and Germany Aerrce.
LONDON. Jan. 27. It Is learned

hero that Great Britain and Germany
have informed their representatives nt
Washington that they consider Minis
ter Bowen's proposals regarding Vene-

zuela's guarantees to form a satisfac
tory basis for further negotiations. In
addition to the offer of part of the cus
toms of La Guayra and I'orto Cabcllo
as a guarantee Mr. Itowen Informed
the powers that several New York
banks had expressed their willingness
to undertake the payment of the first
claims demanded by the powers upon
the basis of such guarantee.

ltnly Itendy to Aeeept.
ROME, Jan. 27. The Italian govern

ment is ready to accept the proposition
of Vnited States Minister Boweii to set
uport a certain percentage of the cus
toms receipts of La Guayra and I'orto
Cabcllo as a guarantee for the pay
ment of the foreign claims. The gov
ernment considers that the guarantees
offered by Venezuela through Minister
Bowen are sufficient to warrant the
raising of the blockade, which, it is un
derstood here, will cease as soon as
Germany agrees to the proposals. The
foreign warships, however, will re
main In Venezuelan waters.

The Carnation l.enstue.
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 2C.. The Mc- -

Kinley Carnation league has Issued a
call for all to observe McKlnley s
birthday next Thursday. Jan. 20, by
wearing a carnation in the lapel of the
cont.

'onneetleut'H Former Governor Head
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 2d. For

mer Governor cuaries uoneris liiger- -

soll, aged eighty-tw- o years. Is dead ut
his home here from general debility in
cident to old age.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

riuKliiNT Stock: Quotations.
Money on call easier at 3i per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, ma'i per cent.
Sterling exchange eay, with actual busl-neH- B

In bankers- - b!lH at 4.Hii:5;i4.1GX75 for
demand and at $1.8375a4.bao75 for 61) day
bills. Posted rates. $4.K4'fc and I.87Y6.88.
Commercial bills, 4.82;fi4.83. Uar silver.

ic. Mexican dollars, 37Vic Government
bonds steady. Itallroad bonds Irregular.
Cloning prices:
Atchison 87 Ontario & West. 33H
dies. & Ohio.... R2H People's Gas ...1054
Del. & Hudson..174H Reading 61

Erie 40 Hock Island .... 477fc

Gen. Eloctrlc. St. Paul 177ft
Lead 2e Sugar Hetlnery.lno
Louis. & NaHh.. IMVi Texas Pacific .. 40

Manhattan Con.l44H Union Pacltla ..102
Missouri Pac....lll Wabash pref. 44'4j

N. Y. Central... West. Union 90H

New York Markets.
1TI.OTTR Unsettled and very dull: Mln- -

nexnin patents. H.irU'4.35: winter Htralcnts,
i3.50iH3.ti5; winter extras, $if(Kfj3.10; winter

vi'itK at owned essv. rallied on rover- -

,ir nml then collunxed under a stnmnede
of loiiKB on the announcement that the
lila-- t'lilrneo null whs uniouuinu; muy,
ut.. 7- ik. ! Ju v. iHu.fiiNu've.

K iiny ; siaie, wnuiv., c. 1. 1.. iew
York: No. 2 western, 60',so., f. o. b., afloat.

CORN Bhowefl early nrmness on cov- -
erliiK. but eventually eased ore a Utile
uriih wheat: Mav. gOKTinlc.

OATS Irregular unci easier wiin oinir
markets; track, white, stute, 444ic.j
truck, white, western, n'tnie.

PORK Steady ; musB, i!ai.Ku; ramiiy,
IIS.7.V0 Is.

l.ArtiJ uuiei; prune weiciii Biea.111,
in 4u- -

lU'TTICR Steady; state dulry, 18ti25o.
vtrn creamery. 2iic.

n ki. mi--
, Klrm: state, full cream, fan

cy, smull. colored, .fall made, 14He.; lute
i:in.iiil4c. : small, white, fall made.

14141ft 14'vc. ; late made, VSo. ; large, col-
ored, fall made, 14V4c; late made,
lance, white, fall made, 1414c. ; late made,
'..SV. . .. ...T 1 T ) .t.oilii. fain vuflnlnn

3 centrifugal, X test, Sc.; rellned
Biw.lv crushed. 3.35c.: DOWflereu. 4.86c.

EtH-1- Klrm: state and Pennsylvania,
ounrnL.n lent. 23c: western, fiinov. 24c.

KICK Firm; domestic, 4V4'uli7tiC. ; Japan,
mum inn 1.

MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans, 32t

TA '.LOW Firm; city, OVic.j country,

IIAY Firm; Bhlpping, BMj'TOc.j good to
choice, Vac.tft$1.05.

Live Stuck Market.
CATTLE Mnrket steady: choice, $5.25

B.40; prime, $5.20; Rood, Jl.ToHb; veul calves,
t7 F.II'.jH

ll f 13 Market uctive; prNne heavies,
7,7.or): mediums. Iti.liu; heavy Yorkers.

jii.K.Vii il.HO llKht Yorkers. U.kU4j.S5; pigs,
111 l roll lis. I.riHi.tll.

HI lltlKl- AM LAMHH-Mar- ket slow;
Lest wethers, $l.ti.Vu4.M); culls and coin- -

ftion, $1.7o'2.W; choke lambs, IS.WiillU.

Tho Klntl You Have Always
in uso for over SO years,

nnd
fional Bupcrvlsion Rineo Its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive von in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d arc hut
Experiment that triflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience ngaiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is it, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Noreotlo
Mubstauee. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys AVornm
nnd allays Feverish ness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Footl, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears tho

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC eCNTAUft OOMHHV, Tf

ALEXAJNDiiK IJKUTHliiKb & Uj.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLF ACI-.NT- FOR

Henry Maillard's Fiue Caudies. Freeh Every "Week.

GOODS SPECIALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Hole agents tor the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samccs, Silver ii

Bought,
uljrnatnro

Signature

Chewing Tobacco

I'he Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

Chickens, new...,"!"."""

delivered....

Bloomsburq

IF YOU IN NEED

CARPET, JJIATTBWG,

Olf, CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

above IloutiO.

A large of Window Curtains in stock.

Catarrh for twenty years and cured
in a few DVY8. Hon. Lieorge James, ol
Scranton, Pa. says: " I have been a martyr
to Catarrh for twenty years, constant hawk
ing, dropping in the throat and pain in the
head, very offensive breath. I tried Dr.
Afjncw's Catarrhal I'owder. 1 he hrst ap-

plication gave instant relief. After using
few bottles I was cured. 50 cents. I

bold by C. A. Kleim.

Kill'iciM "What is an achinc void?"
Cynicus "Didn't you ever have a head-
ache?"

"Thought tT mkant death surb."
Mrs. James McKim, of Dunnville, Ont ,
says ol her almost miraculous cure trom
heart disease by Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart : "Until I began taking this remedy

despaired of my life. hud heart failure
and extreme piostration. One dose cave
me quick relief and one bottle cured ine.
The sullerings of years were dispelled like
magic. "-- -a

bold by C. A. Kleim.

A minute's silence has often broucht
greater rewards than an hour's talking.

Vll.L Sense. It stands to reason
Dr. Agnew's Little Liver Tills will crowd
out of the mnrket many of the nauseous old- -

timers. A belter medicine at less than
half the price is all the argument needed to
keep the demand what it has phe
nomennl 40 doses 10 cents. 1 hey cure
Sick Headache, Biliousness, and allay all
s.omach irritations. 3

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Good deeds speak for themselves without
the aid of a press agent.

Itching, Burning, Ckbkimno, Crawl
ING Skin Diseases relieved in a few minutes
by Agnew's Ointment. Dr. Agnew's . Oint
ment relieves instantly, am! cures letter,
Salt Kheuin, Scald Head, Kczema, Ulcers,
Blotches, and all Kruptions of the Skin. Il
is soothing and quictiiit; and acts like limbic
in all Baby Humors, of the Scalp
or Rashes during teething time. 35 cents a
box. 4

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

t nere is m'ire man n uniereiice 01 syua -

hies between a man of note and a man of
notoriety.

nntl which lias heen
lias horno tho of

has ween matlo mmer ins pcr--

of

.TKCCT, MCW VO.K CFTV.
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Cut
follow In g braDrts of Clears- -

CORKUCTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS.
Butter, per pound $ 37
Ecgs, per dozen 30
I.ard, per pound 15
Ham, per pound 15 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 40
Rye. do 60
Flour per bbl 4.00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 1$ 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel..... 75
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
nnoulder, do IS
llncon, do 16
Vinegar, per qt ne
n-i- .i.'.icvi n(jica, per pound o
Cow hides. do
Steer rio do
Calf skin
sneep pelts 7.Shelled corn, per bushel 80
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
iran, cwt 20Chop, cwt
Middlings, cwt 40
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4Ducks, do II
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Number 6, delivered 3 5do 4 and 5 4 45do 6, at yard 3 o
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 S

Recovered and Hearing.
Messrs. Ei.Y Bros: I commence J using

your Cicai- -. Balm about two ve rs ni;o for
catr.rrh. My voice was somewhat thi'j'k nnd
my hearing was dull. My hearing hns been
fully restored and my speech has become
quite clcir. I am n teacher in nut town.

L, G. Brown, Granger, O.
The Balm does not irritate or cause snses-in- g.

RnUl by drugrjisU at 50 cts. or maileu
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., New Yoik.

i ici oiuy wijie wnen tna spirit moves
them, and if the spirit doesn't move them
the landlord does.
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